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gooffrey bD,rré1clough.

++

The fortieth pnnivE;rs,~ry of tho NE'zi "sGizure of -)0 er" W::,f; nrobe.bly ::'8

good Rn op1)ortunity ""S any in t?ke: ...., ne"'I look n.t the pictur(; o~ Hitler drc.1;.1n

after tho war in the glere of tho Nure~bcrG tripls 2ud the shock of Belsen

émd Auschwitz. Reconsillerr,tion ~-1r:s cert'-..inly ovcrc1..ua 9 not so much bcc;:'.use of

tho store of ncw information brought to light in the lnst 20 ycrrs? but

rath0r bec, uso Ritlor's life QtorY9 from birth to dOéth 9 is so incrustcd with

." myth 9 frlsification 9 nropagenrlr. <llld sheor tittle-t,.ttlc? thp.t ",lmost 8.11 tho

ovidence 9 except his ~ctions Rnd the sten9gr~phic reports cf his uttor~nccs

is tLintod an(l susp ;ct.

Ritler' S oarly Y08,rs arc imDortant 9 Robc.;rt Peyne talls us 9 "becé.l.Use tho

springs of his bohD.vi'Jur •••• t-Türo first me,nifeRtcc1 cluring thifo peri0d". tJa

doubt. But r.::; no ono "ny longer boliüfs Ritler' sO'<Jn 2.ccount in "Mein Kr·mpf ll
9

;:m\..l those of youthful 2.cqu?intél.J'lCCS 9 s'Uch G.S Kubizok .or Grciner 9 é).rc even

morc highly emoollishcc1 9 ",/hero do 10 begin? Anel who,t c.t th.:; clost:: of his life 9

is truth p.nd. whnt if.' not in tho highly spiccd recolloctions of .th,:~ gencr<:>.ls 9

to sry nothinG of W'r criminalE' such ?S :,Alb(Tt STJoor?

This is the nroblom 9 tochnical but funtiamont, 1 9 fGcing overy biogr~TJher of

Hitlcr. It ovûrh,ngs thc n,;'<1 booJes of J.1:J.scr 9. Pe.yno [1nel Cross no lcss thp.n

thG older on~A of Heiden ~n~ BullocJe; an~ though 1"11 thr80 c12im to d0pict

Hitlcr iias h(.;· reolly \v.".SIl9"<:1.8 distinct from thG 18guncls th8t hc~vCJ accumu18,tod

arouncl hiJhf' 9 none hps rC;"'lly solv0cl it. R;,,·.thcr they prOdeGr.L5 lik" the oluer

writors· whom Î'l['.s,·,r S0 ::;tc.,rnly rcbukc...s 5 by tho f:~milié'.r but unscic.:ntific

mothod of té1.k.in!" over tvh8t suits thcir story anr1 !'isc('r~'iiné'; th.; rost.

Tho most rCé1cl..i lJlo 1"ml polishecl 0f the nc.w bio/:,:ré'phias is Robert Pn.yne r s ~

not une::.... )ccteclly 9 for Ppync is 2.n cxpcri',Jcnc·"d writ, r \1ho hO.R plrc~l,(:ty pu

blü,!J.c(l " for.micl<'.lJlo list (lf bio.":r,~phi(;s9 extenc _in,'(. fro:li I~uhnmm['.(: to rb.or· But
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.. it is Blso the .most c0nvention~1. For P~yne, Ritier is esseniiplly Rn a~ch

conspirll.tor 9 relentl.::;ssly pursuing pI .ns for é'.ggr2.n;~isscm0nt. AIr ndy in 1934

he haét dré1,~m up f'. Hblue-print for his corning w2-rs"? nnd Gürmé'ny- contrn.ry to

the impressive cvidence ~rocluc -d by Klein ê>nd NilwDxcl- W2.S "already 1iving in

a w,.r Gconomy". Though pre.ctic['.lly ûVüry roputeble. histori.:-n from. Bullgc!<: on

WE r(ls, now o,cce'?ts Tobi::l,s I Vi\Jvl that the Reichstag fire of 1933 W2.S unprcrnüdi

ateu, Pe.yne still insiste th2t it was "orclereu., staged and pro<lucec'l. by Ritlc.:r

·himself li • 'More surprising still, he even revives tha hoary lûgond of Ritler's

visit to Livcrpool in 1912.

All this makes for 2. consistent portrait 9 büt only by si,1c-eteppïng problems

and difficult ies 0 l.Jcrncr Hoser 9 never sparing in his strictures on other

rrlritors, whoulc. probably includc 'Pe.yne amohg the biographers "whc se .primo

concern is not 000' t 0 eliseovür hist"orieally verifia,blo fads? hut; rr'ther t 0 "re

interprot' cé',rliûr assumptions whieh have long since been oxposed O.S f,üse".

But Naser, who pritles himself on 11is fêetuRli ty 9 is eertéünly not exempt
. I .

from thc same tondûncy. Ris' elp,borate chapt'er on Ritlcr' s "intellectUF~l'b2Ck-

grouncl" is' él past iche of guésses 2.nd interfercnccs, far loss convincing the.n
I

Peyne's contention thBt Rit1er imbibod hic ideas at sccon~ hanel from the ran-

tings of thc nc.tionalist Press, obscure p2.mphlets ;:1.11d "thc lunatic fringe of

cosmology".

Maser's positive contribution is hio cl~im to have <liscovorcu.tho key to

Ritler's <'-dions in his d.étorior<'l.ting hCE',1th. Thora is probJbly. Suffie, t ruth

in this , though whethe'r i t has th0 c0nt:r",l 'im"9ortr-ncc Hascr ·2.ttributcs:to i t

is ~n other qucstion. For thc rost, Ifounu this ~ àis~ppointing book. Thc'

questions which e.PP2.rontly interest NnsGr most- Ri·tler' s rel2.tion::: rrlith wamen,

tho puzzlos o'f his pêrcmtCl.ge ~ the st<:>-te of his gonité',l:i,o" whcthe:r he over con

tr3,ctocl syphilis- ri1EW bc intriguing? but are; sCé'.rcoly of tnajor historical irn

port~nce. After W~ltcr L~ngor's p~ycho-path010~ical fpntasios, it is good to

hé'.ve r.1aser' s assur::>-nce th?t "Ritlcr 10(1. Cl norm::,.l sexuétl life", but i t is not

a piece of inform2.tion which gets us vory f~r in understan~ing his placG in

history.

Perhc.ps the most intorqsting? nnd cortainly thc most clisconcertinc;? of these

three books is th t by_Goltn Cross •.The'~atter-of-f~ct ton~'in which he dcs

cribcz the bestiétliticê of l'1a?:ism is going to enrrge:: the 01clcr genor::..tion \"Iich
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experienced' them'.' So is his picture 'of, Ritler 28 ,"p.. w,arm? emotion?l m2,n"?

who in 2,n "ere. of personp,l 10élclershi~J"? simply "folloirloc1 t.he trqnd". 1\,eeor

ding to Cross- thQ eontrnEt with Payne eould hnrdly be more mnrkcel- Ritlor

hél.cl no deep-laicl plans. "Mein Kainf" embodied "the elaydrep,ms' of' ei pol~tïbà.l

thinker? not the aetion-progré:',mme of a polical leader"., There where "no do

te.iled? él.dvaneocl plFtns 11 for destro ying Austriél.? C zeehslovakie. and Poland?

and whon Wê.1.' Cél.me i t "NP.S Cl. result of miscr.üculation". One. thing that is eer

tain? Mr. Cross assuresus? is that IIRi tIer never intended tofight a world-

war" •..

Thore is much that,is persua~ive in all this? anel yct somehow the tote.1

picture cloes not: add Up.' Cr.oss' El express intention is to "ele-(lcmonise" Hit:lor.

But vlhat if the ossenti<".l fact 'about HitleI' ...the fE'.ct th8.i.. dist';nguisheel him

from all his cbntcmpornries-~ his-demonie quality? Robcr.tPayne believes

"thero was madness.inhim almost,frornthe bGginning". Perhêps he is right.

In Emy ca.so 9 though onem~w agree with Cross ,thê.t, tho has eome to. se'o Ritlor

"in the perspoetivo of history" 9 thC',t does not meen st2,nding tho Nuremberg

verdict on its he~d.

Thc last impression ho"revcr 9 is [1, haunt ing dO-o.lbt about thc nCtequé cy of 'a

purely biogI'aphicnl apuro2.eh. All thoso' 'three books have something to' contTi

bute 9 but all present an o:,:'sentinlly subjûetivo interpretation? 2.ncl ,e\", ry

reader will take his ohoieo accorclillg to his taste. Inr>.ny case by foeusing

attention on HitleI' thu m,n? thoy give shórtshrift to tho questions th8.t

really matter. In a worlcl ovcrshadoweQ by monetary ehao~ ~ncl ra~pant infla

tion ? Hitler's person~lity 2nJtho story of his life are surely less impor

t::'.11t than fhe concl;i.tions in which he rose te: power. As the crisis of neo-,

capitalism comes to a herd? therc is still somcthing to be leélxnt though

nothing v~ry cheerful - from thc crisis of cnpitalism? which turned thc

"fringe politicié'.nn of ~929 into the clictD,tor of 1933.
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